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JUDGE WAIVES TIME

This morning Judge Allen
J. Beeson. for the first time since the
passage and becoming effective of
the new marriage law that
has played "hob" with the issuance
of licenses in this state, was called
upon to act in the matter of waiving
the of the law that requires
ten days notice herore the issuance Announcement of Marriage of Wayne
of the The circum-- 1

Hudson Received Here Hisof the case were such that! By
the court felt that he would be justi-- j Relatives and Friends.
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some of the leading composers of
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a very fine one and given a manner
that the greatest credit
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as their instructors.
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Helen and Edgar Wes-cot- t,

Dorothy Germaine
Helen Virginia Price,

Anthony. Helen Schulz, and
Hilda Friedrich, Jack Hatt, Vernon
Thackery. Irene Pfoutz, Jane Dunbar,
Ruth Smith, Jean Hayes, Cra-bil- l,

Catherine McClusky, Clara Mae
Margaret Shellenberger,

Maxine C'.oidt and Winona South.
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The passing the nineteenth
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guest of honor recovered from the
suddenness the surprise mem-
bers the party proceeded to enter
Into the full of the eve- -

and fund today
suitable

hour the the party were
treated some very dainty and

The lust refreshments. Those attend- -

been organized and soldier ing occasion Mr. and
should furnish real opposition Smifh
for the Plattsmouth most Mrs. Cus and Mr. and
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the
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program

were:

Smith son, Mr.
Mrs. Harry Rainey, Mr. and Mrs.
John and daughter, Marie;
Paul Shera, Cleo Baker, Jess Baker,
Earl Smith. Frank M. Smith, Irma
Shera, Smith. Those attend-
ing from out the city were Nor- -

S Busy

YOUNG MAN MAR-

RIED IN IOWA

Wayne Hudson were very much sur-nris- ed

Saturday to receive the an
nouncement his marriage on Fri-
day, April 4, at Iowa,
to Miss Lola Gladys Adams. The
news came a a great surprise as the
groom had taken any of his
confidence as to the occasion the
happy event, altho the groom was
here for a short visit just prior to
the wedding.

The bride is one the popular
young women of Shenandoah and is
a daughter of Mrs. N. M. Adams of
that city, and has grown to woman-
hood in the Iowa city. The groom
is the youngest son Mr. and Mrs.

C. Hudson and has
From

evening at the his at Shenandoah, is
home of Mrs. J. M. Roberts on High the T.ugsch
school a establishment of tbti

by the piano Mr and Mrs. 1' in
VCo nnd n'QO ATI nr. nin, Vioin (Amn

law of K..
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DAVID SAMPSON

IS MARRIED IN

HO, KANSAS

Announcement Received Here
Relatives and Friends of

of Well Known Man

From Tuesday's Daily
The announcement has beeD re--

ceived here by relatives and friends
of the marriage at Menlo, Kansas, on

April 10th, of David Samp-
son,' former well known Plattsmouth
man and Mrs. Alice Cameron of
Beaver City, Nebraska.

The newlyweds motored to the
Kansas town, where they secured the
necessary permit that would
them to be joined in the bonds of
wedlock and after the ceremony re-
turned to City, where they
are to make their home In the future.

CASE IS DISMISSED

The case Frank March in
which a complaint had been filed by
the county attorney charging the
young man with having issued a no

ning which was spent in dancing ; check, was dismissed by
games of all kinds. At a me staie, ice young man naving see- -

de- -

i

team, of ;

i

;

of

.

!

i

r t i o

Kopp

of

of

O.

allow

Beaver

tied the matter in dispute and
case dropped

W1XL OPEN STATION

L. Sink, local representative of
the Dodge Brothers Auto Co.. is
opening a service station in this city

will be located at 337 Main
street, just south of the court housp.
Every attention will be given
needs of patrons in the way of
service and Dodge kept on

nome nis occurrea. boT thedents the com--' Pendent teams in this section val and Hawthorne. display in sales rooms
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W. Beekwith. Leona Beckwith. Dor- - ber the location, just across the
othy Hawthorne. Dorothy Wilcox of street south from the court house.
Nebraska, and Dale Rose of Lincoln. a22-ltwd-l- td

Times Are Here!

Spring seeding time on the farm de-

termines the harvest yield. Good seed
good yield.

To the farmers of Cass county, the
First National Bank offers its co-operat- ion

at this time. We may not be able t 4.slp
you the fields, but we can help you in
the handling of your finances.

Let us help you in this way we'll
be glad to do so.

The First XItiolvalBank
E BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME

PIATTSMOUTH JgL, NEBRASKA

"The Bank Where You Feel at Home!"
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